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l)lJIlver, Colo., Dec. 1, 1902

Mr. B. A. Ins,
state Bureau ot Minas,

Denver, ())lorado.

BerewU so_thing about the 1I01'k! 1a qunr.s.eon County which you 118ked
me t& turnieh you. It strings o'tit 'longer than I thought it rould but then
are two operations 1nclue.ed snd the work 1e l'oally very' important to G'.mnlS011
county. Your own eltperieuce in "che local-tty will help you to appreoiate what
our outfit ill do i.ng.

Yours trul.y,

Lute H. J'onn50n.

lito 'lll)rk bear:l.:n::;on the tuture ot Gunnison oounty 1.Uldertaken in :rears oan
CO!l1PlU'8 in importanoe W1th that Qf the standax'd MiniDg Illvestm..ent company thro-
ough its two operating cOll\PlIDiee,'!'he Augusta Metal Mining company and file
Dl.ack Queen Gold Mining Company. It 1s the farthlllilt advanced ot eny serious
deep min1Dg 1Drk in the county and the results so tar attldued promise to dO
much toward reestablishing the Gunnison country in popular fevor •

.,
Ilncoursged by the disolosures ot l.mmeneebodies of ailvcJ. ...lead and golll-

silver quartz ores in an adit level 320 ft. deep on the Augusta vein, the
Auguste COD'llanyhas been eIlge.ged all year in c1;tiv1:!lg6 eroa... eut t1.Ulll81from
thll ~..,erty gulch elope that 11111 cut the lead at a vertical depth of 1,350 ft.
'!'his work:l.:ng11l now 1,000 1't, on its 1'18¥ enci shOuld rea6h the ore early in the
t.lO!ll1nS year. A tr8lllwl!lYand mill1ng plents have 1IlieI1 plrome'" to sitord additio-
nal transportation fac1l1t2,ee i:Or tll!lrket1ng the lower grades of oree. During
the SUlllI"...eJ.' regular shipments were made to the smelters from the 32D-tt. work-
1Dg. the ore paeked by burros to 1Ulthrac1te station. '1.'00 characters of ore
were sUpped. fhat trom the lead-sUver shoote averaged dur:l.:ngthe year 69
per cent lead and 45 ounces silver to the ton--en extrmuely high percentage of
:Lead!pI' raw or8S. '.!.'heJllUlrtz ores carried en average of 1.81 ounces gold and
53 of silver to the ton. Ji'ortionll ot the lead bodies carry conll1derable zino
whioh 1e finding a ready market ta the no,,;\,zinc smelter at Canon City.

The Black Q,uelmcOlllPl'\Ilycontrols the Excelsior, Mothex' fll!lPUS old prod-
ucer ot the eect10ntl\d with it a ll.ll'ge group of cla1me ot nore recent J.ocatioll.
A tunnel 18 being driven to open the big Excelsior Yem ata depth ot llOO ft.
end several hundred f1;. were driven during the year. No production has bean
made.

Both tunnels are dr1ven \'11th n3.r drUls from a CQlllllX)nplant. A Leyner
16 iE 17 compresoor 15 instlUled et the old Augusta mill in 1'Ovel"tygulch and

"the supply lines to the tunnels run from a main 4-inch air line 6000tt. in
length throvm up the hill and supplying power to polnts 600 and 000 "ft. above
the plant. ~

/
The Standard oompany is offioered by O. L. ArZeno, General Manager, Lute H.

;robnllOn. ASsistant Manager, &. tieldman, ;T. A. small, Secretary !lnd Treasurer.
Oincinnati, 0., and Charleaton, S. C., Capitallats cOlllplete the d1reCtory •
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